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U.S. Army COt'pS of EngjnE'~r:::

Building 230
Fort Shafter, HawAii 91)858

Gentlemen:

Corps of En,;ineers Permit
Kualoa Rei{ionlll Pili'"

(InstallAtion of Surgebrpakcl's)
Kaneohe BflY, Koolaupoko, Oahu

November 2, 1984

RP:0045

The above cited public notice relates to an application from tlte Department of
Parks and Recreation, City and County of Honolulu, for renewAl of a previollsly issued
(February 1981) Corps of Engineers permit to install erosion control structures Le.
surgebreakers, offshore of KU:lloa Regional Pat'k. The Environmental Center has been
assisted in the review of this renewal flprli ation hy Ralph Moberly, Geology and
Geophysics; Matthew Spriggs, Anthropology; Frans Gerri tsen, Ocean Engineering; and
Jacquelin Miller, Envit'onmenta! Center.

The erosion problem at Kualoa Regional park has been the subject of numerous
studies, public hearings, Flnd analysis by rl':~ogni7.ed ocean and coastal marine experts and
environmental specialists. Following cxtelbive studies in 1980 a decisiol WAS reached by
the City Hnd County of Honolll!1 to E'l11ploy a tl)en !'c);:,tiveiy new sand mining system to
pump s nd Ilshore from an offshore slmd hflf. Opposition to tlv' Il.-)e of this sand ource by
some of the nearby residents resulted h a judic!fll proceeding which in turn led to a ruling
by Circuit Court .Jlloge Art I ill' S.lC Fong i:l :\lllr(~h 1<:l80. t!lIlt the proposed sand mi ing
action was illegal under the then iwevHiling Hawaii H.evised Statutes U RS) Section
205-33.

As 11 result of . ud,;e Fong-'s (kl~j;;ion, the .,urg'f'hrcnkel' altf'I'ni1tive to the s'lOd mining
operation was proposed. The City ano Coullty of lIonol1\lu then applied to the Corps
(Mareh 1981) and WAS g'nmtl~d pf~"lllissi"') (FehruAry 18, 1981) to instnll surgehref](prs
along the eastern shoreline of f{un!')1l l{el;ionI11 Park. However, no action was taken on
this construction project nnd the Corps permit eventually expired. The p esent
Ilpplication by the r.:ity renf'ds II i'equ('st for 11 r('lleW111 of the previous perl lit on the
basis that, "The proposed ~lctivi ty is essentially the SHme as was previously permitted."
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During the interim period from MRrch 1~)81 to the t>res(~nt, eontinuing stll(Hes on the
use of surgebreakers and/or sHnd mining- options have taken place. A graduate student,
Gregorio Gomez-Pina of the OceHIl Engineering DepllI'trncnt of the Universi ty of Hawaii
has recently completed, to the dr.qft stage, an extensive investig~tjon of the hydraulic
properties of surgebreakers with site specific application to the Kualoa Regional park
beach area. We understand that his work hfts led to speeific recommendations with regard
to optimum siting of the structures at I(ualon in order to achieve the desired results.
Because the work is still in the drl1ft stuge we cannot offer specific recommendation at
this time but will he pleased to provide you with A copy of his dissertation when it is
finalized. .

Since the draft of the work by Mr. Gomez-Pina is not presently available we are
reluctant to make specific comments, from memory alone, 11S to his recommended
location for the surgebreakers. Ollt! of OUI' l'evicwNs IIHS sug~csted that the offshore
distance that was recommended Wits of the order of 200 feet aT 0 that the proposed ·50-100
feet offshore by the City is much too clo~'H', If ~no feet is the more effective dista. ce
then perhaps the surgebreakers would be in sufficientlv rlr:'PP water to preclude their
appearance Ilt low tide. We would R<;surne, however, that 20lJ feet would be too grea a
dis~ance to place them by crllile f)'orn shore.

Many of the substantive points preselted in the Environmental Center's previous
review of the proposed surgebreak0r ~oll:;t['L(ction (Jllnuary ?9, 1981) remain cogent today.
In addition we seriously question the Aesthetic intl'Usinn the proposed surgebreaker will
hnve to the shoreline views. For example, IJ. f'()lJgll ('ount, based on the October 1984
Dillingham Tide Calender inclieates that thf'rc are only 15 hours or 2 percent of the time
during the month of October 1984 that the surgebl'caker would have been covered by
water. In other word,;, it woulrj huve been exposed to view 98 percent of the time during
the month of October 1984.

Yet another concern has now b 'ell (~ljlled to 0111' nttentilJn whieh invulves the
suggested use of onshore cranes to place the surgebrenkers. The IlrchReological site
extends all alonO' that shoreline and in fact its loss due to continuing er'osion is one of the
major factol'S used to justify bench protective Rction. If large crnncs are used for the
offshore placement of the surgelJreaker str Icture<; specific care must be given to
protecting the archaeological materillis from major' destruction, We understand that
burials are active]' eroding out onto the b8Rch Hnd thAt IIcnr the northern enrl of the
beach, a stone structure is now eXPoscrl. Greater prnrh.q:5is should be placed on protecting
the north rn beach since erosion there is apparently more vigorous than at the southwest
end which is currently tln area of some deposition.

We note on the site pIll!! that the fenced archaeologiclll ~!te is 13belled as "sHcred
Hawaiian ground," I\('cordin{; to 0111' ('cvicwcrs thi'l i~ incorTcct. CertAinly we do not
question that the site is RIl important nrelllleological site. However, the site is not
"sAcl'ed" in the offie'illl, tmrlj tin:l:ll sense. Th0 "sacred" to.rlll WHS IlppHed hy a
misinformed city employee ilnd should be deleted. It only serves to confuse the pUhl'c.
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The 1983 amendments to the Hawaii Revised Statutes Section 205-33 permits
offshore sand mining by the City or Stllte for pllhlic b.~H('h rf'plenishment at certain
specific beaches in the State. Kualoa Beach was not on(' of the so designated bp.aches.
The sand mining equipment originally deve oped I y the University of Hawaii and
successfully tested at Kenhou on the Big Island was Acquit'cd by SEACO, a local marine
engineering firm. Since then the equipm ent has been further refined and modified to
permit its usc under tl wide vuriety of cllvil'onillcuta] conditions inclUding depths and
locations such as would be encountered off Kunlol'!. The new configurntion includes a
skid-mounted system which operates much like Ii vacuum cleaner. It is not limited to
deep sand deposits but may be used to skim only inches of '3and from shallow surface
deposits. Furthermore it operates from a trailered small craft (such as [l Boston whaler)
and requires only two people for its operations. Turbidity is said to be negligible. If
adequate tests were undertaken of this latest sand mining equipment, the restriction of
it's use to selected beaches might he reconsidered by the legislatllre. If the sand mining
option is considered more acceptable given the new vacuum equipment available perhaps
some mining tests could be initiated for eventual prcsentation to the legislature,

In either case, the installlition of the surgebt'eakers or the use of the portable sand
milling- system, we strongly recommend that periodic monitoring of specific environmental
parameters be made a part of any permit. Either method is somewhat experimental.
Background data to document the effectivlmess (or lack thereof) is essential for wise
planning for future beach replenishment projectc.;.

We hope yOIl will find our <.'ommcnts useful in your decision milking proccs').

Yours truly,

cc: Ralph Moberly
Matthew Spriggs
Frans Gerri tsen
Jacquelin Miller
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